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SUMMARY 
 
Soils cover research can’t be completed until some aspects concerning rocks, relief, 
and climatic conditions, factors who have contributed at its formation and evolution, are 
presented.  Such kind of  research we have carried in North Baragan Plane.  
Pedological studies were carried in conformity with “Methodology of the elaborations 
at pedological studies” elaborated by ICPA Bucharest and soils type was established in 
conformity with “Romanian System of Soils Taxonomy-2003”.   
Studied zone constitute northeast sectors of the Baragan plane, bordering in south by 
Calmatui meadow, in west by a conventional line between localities Faurei and Ulmu, at 
northwest and north by Buzau and Siret meadows, and in east by Danube meadow. 
From geographical point of view, North Baragan Plane, as integrated part of 
Romanian Plane it was formed and evolved in conformity with this.   
Smooth planes represent relief with altitudes between 20 and 50 m. From place to 
place appear saucers, gullyes and valleys, without permanent trickling, and between Sutesti 
and Constantinesti appear sand dunes.  
Plane climate is temperate-continental, with similar values at all territories: global 
solar radiation by approximate 125 kcal/cm2, average anual temperatures by 10,50C in weast 
and 110C in east, and average anual soil temperature is 12,50C. Average anual precipitations is 
between 400 and 500 mm. 
Water domestic resources are represented just by subsoil water. Surface water are 
reduced at Ianca valley and small valley lakes (Ianca, Plopu, Movila, Miresii, etc).  
Plane vegetations are subscribed in both zonal steppe and forest steppe unities, and 
also formations determined by local climatic and pedological conditions. (sand dunes, salinity 
zones, etc). In present spontaneous vegetation was replaced with crop in proportion by 95 %.  
As result at effected research, and because of the interactions between pedological 
factors (rock, relief, climate, etc), in North Baragan Plane has putting in evidence a complex 
soils cover, formed by classes: Protisoils, Cernisoils, Hidrisoils and Salsodisoils.  
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